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Refurbishment offers profound solutions to contemporary issues such as deterioration 
and obsolescence of buildings by upgrading, altering, extending, renovating and 
improving facilities.  Nevertheless, refurbishment projects are uncertain and 
sophisticated with many challenges and lead to subvert value for money.  Value 
management (VM) is recognised as a suitable approach to ensure value for money in 
construction projects.  The application of VM to refurbishment projects remain 
unprecedented although investigating the application of VM in new building projects 
is a continuing concern.  This research therefore, sets out to examine the application 
of VM to refurbishment projects in Sri Lanka, through a single case study of a hotel 
refurbishment project, which has employed VM.  Subsequently, data was collected 
through unstructured interviews with seven participants of the VM study, document 
reviewing and observations and analysed using content analysis.  This project 
employed a VM job plan derived from the SAVE 40-hour job plan during the 
demolition and construction stage of the project with the focus of reducing costs 
through alternatives.  The unstructured VM job plan constituted of pre workshop, 
information gathering, project analysis, options developing, analysis, presentation and 
post workshop phases.  VM is predominantly interpreted as value engineering (VE) in 
Sri Lanka, although the alternative use of both VM and VE was evident amongst the 
respondents.VM proposals yielded a cost saving of 5.06% from the total cost of the 
project and a reduction of operational and maintenance budget by 8.31%, although the 
ad-hoc manner of application of VM contributed to a time overrun of two to three 
months.  This study recommended that an initial VM study should be conducted 
during the concept design stage, which is to be followed by a second VM workshop 
during the demolition and construction stage to revisit and revise original design 
solutions to match with the existing conditions of the building. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Building maintenance and preservation of usable conditions have necessitated 
ensuring value and functionality of the buildings (Puķīte and Geipele 2017), 
predominantly for the aging building stock, in which refurbishment is perceived as a 
strategic avenue to conquer many contemporary issues associated with buildings 
(Babangida et al., 2012).  As revealed by Mansfield (2009), refurbishment offers 
solutions to inevitable physical deterioration and obsolescence.  Ali et al., (2009) 
pointed out that refurbishment is materialised as an alternative towards the end of 
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service life of the building or when the building is on the verge of failing to perform 
the required functions.  Despite the notion of enrichment of market value of old 
buildings through refurbishment, building owners are reluctant to administer 
refurbishment decisions (Chau et al., 2003), primarily due to the inevitable challenges 
associated with the existing building.  Juan (2009) also confirmed this view by 
highlighting that majority of the refurbishment projects are characterised with high 
level of risk, uncertainty and complicated coordination compared to new buildings.  
Hence, the same approaches used in the new building construction projects are not 
always suitable for the refurbishment projects as the challenges are peculiar to existing 
buildings (Rahmat and Ali 2010) and these challenges could result in subverting value 
for money. 
In this context, there is a need for an approach to overcome the challenges and thereby 
enhance value for money in refurbishment projects.  According to Kelly et al., (2004), 
value management (VM) is a process to enhance value for money from the concept 
phase through to the operation and use of a building.  A multitude of research on the 
application of VM in construction projects is evident throughout the history.  
However, a very few instances of probing the application of VM can be found in the 
construction industry of Sri Lanka.  Perera et al., (2003) discussed about the 
application of VM practices during the initial stages of “World Trade Center” project.  
The authors asserted that the fragmented construction industry of Sri Lanka limits the 
application of VM.  Karunasena and Gamage (2017) further highlighted that there is a 
lack of pre-defined method to apply VM in Sri Lankan construction industry. 
As pointed out by Dallas (2008), VM may not only be applied to new building 
constructions, and can also be harnessed to improve the buildings in operation, which 
have subjected to degradation of value over time.  In this context, VM could be 
regarded as a suitable approach to enhance value for money in refurbishment projects.  
Therefore, this study is focussed on exploring the application of VM to refurbishment 
projects via a single case study of the Sri Lankan context.  The study adopted a 
derived form of standard SAVE 40-hour job plan to derive VM proposals. 
Achieving Value for Money by Applying Value Management 
Achieving value for money is the final outcome of all construction projects and thus, 
agreement on value parameters for earning client’s satisfaction is necessitated (Emmitt 
et al., 2005; Martinsuo and Killen 2014).  However, “value” is interpreted in different 
perspectives by different participants of building projects (Bowman and Ambrosini 
2010).  Value is defined as the level of importance placed upon a function, item or 
solution (Potts and Ankrah 2013).  Furthermore, Yan (2012) suggested that value of 
construction projects should be interpreted in terms of function, quality, cost and time.  
When inventing the concept of VM, it was identified that the focus on function could 
stipulate better value for money (Potts and Ankrah 2013).  Therefore, the rationale 
behind VM is that the elements contributing to the poor value of projects need to be 
addressed to improve value for money by enhancing project performance while 
removing unnecessary costs (Shen and Yu 2016). 
The Concept of Value Management 
Various definitions of VM have been presented in the literature.  Amongst such 
definitions, VM is described as “a structured and analytical process which seeks to 
achieve value for money by providing all necessary functions at the lowest cost 
consistent with the required levels of quality and performance” (AS/NZS 4183:1994).  
Moreover, Oke and Aigbavboa (2017) emphasised that VM was introduced to 
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compare alternatives in order to arrive at the one that provides the best function at the 
lowest possible overall cost.  The main idea of the concept of VM, which is 
encapsulated from various definitions is that VM focuses to enhance value for money 
by providing all necessary functions at the lowest life cycle cost without degrading the 
quality and performance.  In the construction industry, VM and VE are tend to be used 
interchangeably to describe a systematic process of appraisal of the functions of a 
project to ensure effective delivery of outcomes (Al-Yami and Price 2005; Ilayaraja 
and Eqyaabal 2015). 
Olawumi et al., (2016) asserted that a well-planned VM study should yield savings in 
10-15% of total project cost while the cost of VM study is about 0.3% to 0.5% of the 
project cost (Daddow and Skitmore, 2005).  Value studies of a project can be carried 
out at any stage of the project from its inception to its development and even during 
construction.  However, earlier the application, higher the acceptance of value 
proposals would be, since late studies reveal higher cost of application, thus lesser 
acceptance of proposals (Ilayaraja and Eqyaabal 2015).  According to Coetzee (2009), 
inception is the best stage that can improve the value of a project, and latter 
implementation of VM techniques gives less benefits and can interrupt the 
construction process.  Further, Abdulaziz (as cited in Abdullah and Arabiyyat 2016) 
identified three different design stages where VM could be applied.  The first instance 
is during the planning stage where functions and requirements of the project are 
established.  The second instance is when the design is at 15% to 30%, and the third 
instance is where the design has developed up to 80% to 85%. 
The systematic VM offers a job plan, which can guide to address the issues effectively 
throughout the building’s life cycle (Jaapar et al., 2012; Shen and Tu 2012).  It is 
commonly known as the VM job plan, and it has been discussed in many forms 
consists of five to eight phases (Al-Yami and Price 2005; Chhabra and Tripathi 2014).  
VM job plan is sometimes referred to as VM workshop as well as value study process 
and are in the forms of SAVE 40-hour job plan, contractor's change proposal, charette, 
truncated workshop, concurrent study and VE audit (Kelly et al., 2004; Shen and Yu 
2016).  The widely practiced standard SAVE 40-hour job plan is generally organised 
in three main stages: pre workshop, VM workshop with the sub phases; information, 
function analysis, creative, evaluation, development and presentation phase, and post 
workshop stage (Rad and Yamini 2016; Shen and Yu 2016). 
Application of Value Management to Refurbishment Projects 
The construction industry has long been employing VM for reinforcing the value of 
construction projects (Zhang et al., 2009).  However, very few studies on the 
application of VE or VM to refurbishment projects are recorded over the history.  
Witschey and Wulff (1998) investigated the application of VE in the renovation 
project of the Science Museum of Virginia and the authors emphasised the importance 
of VE as a strategy to reduce costs, while ensuring the quality.  Moreover, Alan Short 
et al., (2007) investigated the application of VE in five capital arts projects, which 
involved refurbishment as well as partly new construction.  VE was applied in those 
projects to reduce budget overruns.  In both studies, VM, which was perceived as VE 
was applied in an ad-hoc manner, because application of VM was customised as per 
the requirements of the projects.  However, the mainstream literature suggests the lack 
of exploration of the applicability of VM to refurbishment projects. 
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RESEARCH METHODS 
This research seeks to address the research problem of "how VM is applied to 
refurbishment projects in Sri Lanka" through a qualitative approach, as qualitative 
methods contribute to conduct in depth investigation on emerging concepts and is 
more appropriate, when the research has a small sample of respondents (Yin 2011).  
Due to the lack of applicability of VM concept in refurbishment and other 
construction projects in Sri Lankan construction industry, drawing a large sample of 
respondents for the data collection was constrained for the present study, hence a 
qualitative approach was administered.  Since the case studies enable an in-depth 
examination of the context (Fellows and Liu 2008; Yin 2011), it was considered that 
case study approach would supplement and extend the in-depth investigation.  A 
single case study is appropriate to explore a unique circumstance (Yin 2011).  The 
author further explained that the criteria for selecting a case depends on the 
convenience, judgement, time and cost constraints.  In this research, the unique case 
of a hotel refurbishment project, which has employed VM was selected considering 
aforementioned factors.  This single case study was undertaken as a pilot study to a 
larger subsequent investigation. 
Yin (2011) pointed out several data collection techniques to be included in case study 
research such as interviews, observations and document reviews.  Punch (2005) 
highlighted interview method as a most commonly used data collection method, when 
the research embodies a qualitative approach.  Employing un-structured interview 
method is preferred in qualitative approach since the respondents are given the 
opportunity to answer independently with a limited control imposed by the researcher 
(Dawson 2007).  Accordingly, un-structured interviews were conducted for collecting 
data focusing on selected respondents, who involved in the VM study of the selected 
refurbishment project.  This refurbishment project was scheduled to be undertaken in 
two phases.  For the case study, only the details from the phase one was gathered, 
since the phase two of the project has not been commenced yet.  Moreover, 
observations and reviewing relevant documents were undertaken to capture the 
required data.  The authors referred to documents such as VM proposals, bill of 
quantities (BoQs), summary report of the VM workshop, drawings of the design 
proposals, photographic analysis of project documents and archival records of the 
building for data collection.  The refurbished areas were observed by visiting the hotel 
building and photographic evidence were secured.  The details of the refurbishment 
project and the participants are summarised in Table 1.  This study employed a 
qualitative analysis to gain insights to the application of VM in the refurbishment 
project.  For qualitative researches, content analysis provides subjective interpretation 
of texts through systematic coding and patterns (Hsieh and Shannon 2005).  In order 
to facilitate content analysis of this research, NVivo (2010) was used for code based 
content analysis along with the manual content analysis. 
Although the kitchen and laundry design consultant and the interior designer also 
participated in the VM study, the authors could not approach them as they are 
international design consultants. 
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Table 1: Profile of the refurbishment project and the respondents 
 
RESEARCH FINDINGS 
Achieving Value for Money in the Refurbishment Project 
Achieving value for money in the project was triggered due to challenges encountered 
during the refurbishment process.  All the respondents confirmed that refurbishments 
are prominent in hotel buildings in Sri Lanka compared to other types of buildings, as 
hotel buildings need to be upgraded and modified frequently to maintain the tourist 
attraction.  The top most challenges attributed are the budget overruns in superficial 
designs and construction activities, time overruns for refining designs to cater 
unanticipated building conditions, limitations to introduce changes to the existing 
building structures and the interruptions to building occupants due to simultaneous 
operations.  These challenges adversely affected in achieving value for money in 
terms of cost, time, quality, hotel customer satisfaction and sustainability. 
The Value Management Job Plan 
The current status of the application of VM to refurbishment projects as captured from 
the opinions of the respondents deduced that although application of VM is becoming 
popular in new building projects, application of VM to refurbishment projects is very 
low.  They also pointed out that VM is recognised as VE, despite lead designer's 
claims; "actually we interpreted it mostly as VE, however, we tend to use VM and VE 
alternatively".  Regardless of its ad-hoc nature of application, all the respondents 
confirmed that VM workshop was conducted during the demolition and construction 
stage perceiving VM primarily as a cost reduction technique.  Chief engineer noted; 
"some designs needed to be changed due to unanticipated building conditions 
encountered when actual construction activities started and mainly wanted to 
overcome resulting cost overruns".  The reasons for not adhering to any standard or 
systematic approach for conducting the VM study for this project as opined by project 
manager; “the need for employing VM did not emerge when the project was initiated 
and we did not have enough time and knowledge to go by the book”.  Hence they 
indicated that VM should be initiated during the concept design stage and another VM 
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workshop should be conducted during the demolition and construction stage.  Since 
there are no trained VM facilitators in Sri Lanka, the cost consultant played the role of 
the VM facilitator.  The VM job plan adopted for this project was derived from the 
standard SAVE 40-hour job plan, which was conducted in the hotel premises for three 
consecutive days, with a duration of maximum 6 hours per day as follows. 
14. Pre workshop stage- Similar to the standard job plan, VM team was formed 
and a briefing on the VM study was conducted to make the participants aware 
of VM.  The objectives of the VM study were communicated by the cost 
consultant.  Recently completed refurbishment projects of 5-star and 4-star 
rated hotels in the neighbourhood were studied. 
Workshop stage- This stage comprised of five sub phases as below: 
Information gathering phase- This phase corresponds to information phase in the 
standard job plan and focussed on collecting necessary information.  As built 
drawings, relevant BoQs, structural survey reports, site inspection reports by 
the contractor and contractor’s initial proposals were obtained.  Problems 
identified during the site survey and initial demolition works were discussed 
through presentations and brainstorming. 
Project analysis phase- The activities conducted during this phase were analogous 
to function analysis phase.  Four value enhancing opportunities were 
determined.  The required functions were identified and the costs per function 
were assigned with reference to BoQs.  These activities were aided by 
functional analysis. 
Options developing phase- Similar to the creativity phase, various alternatives 
were determined through brainstorming sessions and presented as VM 
proposals. 
Analysis phase- The subsequent phases of evaluation and development in the 
standard job plan correspond to the activities conducted in this phase.  BoQs 
for generated alternatives were developed and they were compared in terms of 
initial cost, maintenance cost, time of construction or installation, degree of 
quality achievement, maintainability, aesthetic appearance, environmental 
friendliness, durability and availability of material.  Best alternatives were 
selected after evaluating the ranked options through checklists. 
Presentation phase- Corresponds to the presentation phase in the standard job plan, 
selected best alternatives were turned in to written recommendations and 
project manager presented them to the VM team in the form of a summary 
report. 
Post workshop stage- The implementation of accepted VM proposals and the 
follow-up session was undertaken. 
 
None of the VM job plan phases were well structured even though the activities 
carried out were analogous to the standard SAVE 40-hour job plan. 
Value Management Proposals and Their Impact 
The VM proposals and the decisions made in formulating them along with the 
resultant impacts are highlighted below. 
15. VM Proposal I  
Initially, 4 decorative metal screens of satin bronze were proposed to be fixed to walls 
in the lobby area, to provide a metallic finish to enhance aesthetic appearance.  In 
order to achieve the same function, screens of 2,400×3,000mm in metallic paint finish 
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on laminated HDF board were proposed and it in turn achieved a cost saving of LKR 
88,199.02.  The metallic paint finish resembles the satin bronze finish without 
impairing the expected quality. 
16. VM Proposal II 
The quantity of hanging glazed pendant lamps in all day dining restaurant was initially 
decided as 46.  After the functional analysis, a new layout was proposed and the 
quantity of lighting fixtures was reduced from 46 to 42 without lowering the 
luminance level and the aesthetic appearance.  The resultant cost saving of the 
modifications was LKR 12,072,960.00.      
17. VM Proposal III 
The initial proposal of laying 20mm stone tiles in the Chinese restaurant area was 
evaluated with the alternative of timber flooring.  Before the refurbishment, this area 
had already been a timber floor.  The functional analysis suggested that it was less 
time consuming, cost effective and convenient, if the existing timber floor was 
replaced with another timber floor instead of stone tiles.  However, in terms of 
durability and aesthetic appearance, laying of stone tiles would have enhanced quality, 
because timber floor could subject to wear faster than stone tiles.  In order to 
overcome this issue, engineered timber flooring of 900mm x 15mm was introduced by 
saving a LKR 841,963.20. 
18. VM Proposal IV 
The service lines, duct lines and electric cables running inside the ceiling were laid 
inappropriately, and it was realised after removing the ceiling.  Hence, for the 
reception area, the initially proposed average 900mm dropped gypsum board 
suspended ceiling was proved to be frail and less moisture resistant.  Alternatively, a 
moisture resistant gypsum board suspended ceiling of, average 900mm was 
introduced incurring an additional cost of LKR 341,275.50. 
In total, the VM proposals achieved a cost saving of LKR 12,661,850, which is 5.06% 
saving from the total cost, LKR 250,000,000.  Additionally, a reduction of annual 
operational and maintenance budget by 8.31% was reported for the areas, VM 
proposals were implemented.  There was no additional cost incurred for the VM 
study, since the VM workshop was conducted simultaneous to project meetings.  
However, maintenance engineer pointed out; "time was consuming in the workshop, 
mainly because VM had not been planned from the outset of the project".  Although, 
changing some design alternatives as per the VM study contributed a delay of 2 to 3 
months in the project, project manager, cost consultant and contractor indicated that 
project could have gone through a time overrun of 7 to 8 months, if VM had not been 
implemented to enhance value through best design alternatives.  Although there was 
no evidence to quantify the impacts quality improvement, hotel customer's satisfaction 
and achievement of sustainability, all the respondents endorsed the view that 
application of VM contributed immensely in the success of the refurbishment project 
of the hotel. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS  
Previous studies have suggested that despite the notion of enrichment of market value 
of old buildings through refurbishment, building owners are reluctant to administer 
refurbishment decisions (Chau et al., 2003), primarily due to the inevitable challenges 
associated with the existing building.  Findings of the current study have corroborated 
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the above notion, by highlighting that the need for VM was triggered as an approach 
to achieve value for money by overcoming the challenges.  However, a very few 
instances of probing the application of VM can be found in the construction industry 
of Sri Lanka, primarily due to the lack of a proper guideline to apply VM (Perera et 
al., 2003; Karunasena and Gamage 2017). 
Comparatively, lack of exploration of the applicability of VM to refurbishment 
projects is evident.  The study of Witschey and Wulff (1998) on the application of VE 
in the renovation project of the Science Museum of Virginia and the study of Alan 
Short et al., (2007) on the application of VE in five capital arts projects, which 
involved refurbishment as well as partly new construction, are among the few 
examples, in which VM was perceived as VE and applied mainly as a cost reduction 
strategy.  Similar findings were derived from the present study, in which VM was 
applied to a hotel refurbishment project, interpreting it as VE.  VM was employed in 
this project to achieve value for money in terms of cost, quality, time, hotel customer's 
satisfaction and sustainability.  Despite the ad-hoc nature of application, VM was 
actually employed mainly to reduce unnecessary costs, which the project had been 
suffered from the outset.  The present study has practiced the VM workshop stage in 
an unstructured process of information gathering, project analysis, options developing, 
analysis and presentation phases.  It can be inferred that ad-hoc nature of application 
of VM in the project is mainly due to the lack of knowledge about VM and 
incapability of planning the use of VM from the outset of the project.  According to 
Olawumi et al., (2016), a well-planned VM study should yield savings in 10-15% of 
total project costs while the cost of VM study is approximately 0.3% to 0.5% of the 
project cost (Daddow and Skitmore, 2005).  Although no additional costs were 
incurred, the present VM study have secured a cost saving of a 5.06%  and a reduction 
of annual operational and maintenance budget by 8.31% .  Although it has been 
suggested to apply VM to construction projects at inception and design stages 
(Coetzee 2009; Ilayaraja and Eqyaabal 2015; Shen and Yu 2016), these claims have 
focussed on new building projects.  However, the approaches used in the new building 
projects are not always suitable for the refurbishment projects because the challenges 
are peculiar to existing buildings (Rahmat and Ali 2010).  Hence, the present study 
recommends that VM should be should be initiated in refurbishment projects during 
the concept design stage and another VM workshop should be conducted during the 
demolition and construction stage to revisit and revise original design solutions to 
match with the existing conditions of the building. 
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